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TODAY’S WORDS
今日單字

1. agricultural    /,ægrɪʻkʌlʧərəl/    adj.

農業的 (nong2 ye4 de5)

例: Agricultural output fell 15 percent in the first 
quarter.
(第一季的農產減少了一成五。)

2. landmark    /ʻlænd,mɑrk/    n.

地標 (di4 biao1)

例: If you get lost, there are plenty of landmarks to 
help you find your way home.
(如果迷路，有許多地標可幫助你找到回家的路。)

3. resemblance    /rɪʻzɛmbləns/    n.

相似 (xiang1 si4)

例: Jack’s son bears a strong resemblance to his 
father.
(傑克的兒子長得跟他很像。)

4. offspring    /ɔfʻsprɪŋ/    n.

子女 (zi2 nü3)

例: Roland and Michelle are exceptionally proud of 
their offspring. 
(羅藍和蜜雪兒十分以子女為豪。)

IDIOM POINT
重要片語

pass with flying colors
高分通過考試

If you pass a test or exam with flying colors, you 
pass with a high grade. The article says that parents 
who take their children to the lucky bridge want their 
children to pass their school exams with good grades. 

Examples: “Teresa was thrilled to pass her college 
entrance exam with flying colors,” or “After months 
of study, Bradley passed the bar exam with flying 
colors.”

若用「pass with flying colors」來形容考試或測驗的結
果，就表示得到很高的分數。上文提到，父母帶子女到百分

橋來，是希望他們能高分通過學校考試。

例如：「高分通過大學入學考試讓泰瑞莎興奮不已」，

或是「經過數月苦讀，布萊利高分通過律師考試」。

Want to score a 100 on an exam? A red 
beam bridge with the likeness of the 
“100” mark on a test paper in Hsinchu 

County’s Beipu Township has become a new 
tourist attraction for students to pray for good 
luck before an exam. 

Across the bridge is the village of Nanpu, 

which in recent years has successfully devel-
oped agricultural tourism. The red arch 
bridge has also turned into an appealing 
landmark in the region, of which tourists 
take souvenir pictures. Since the design of the 
beam structure bears a resemblance to the 
“100” mark in red ink on a test paper in grade 

schools, it has acquired the nickname “100 
Point Bridge.”        

Yang Wen-kuo, director of the Beipu Com-
mercial Zone, says that the bridge in Nanpu 
does have relevance to elementary school stu-
dents. When the construction of the bridge 
was completed in 2000, it happened to be 

the 100th anniversary of the Beipu Elemen-
tary School nearby. The township office thus 
accepted the suggestion from local residents 
that the bridge be designed based on the Ara-
bic numeral “100” in commemoration of the 
school’s anniversary. But not very many people 
know of this story, he says.   

Since school started, quite a few parents 
have taken their children to Beipu Township 
and had pictures taken with the bridge during 
holidays in order to encourage them to study 
hard. Some parents even printed out the pic-
tures and put them on their children’s desks at 
home, hoping to ensure that their offspring 
pass their exams with flying colors. Inter-
net users predict that the “100 Point Bridge” 
may replace the “Jhueifen” — literally meaning 
“catch up on scores” in Chinese — and “Cheng-
kong” — meaning “success” — railway stations 
in Taichung County as a new scenic spot for 
students to pray for good luck in  exams. 

 (Liberty times, transLated by theodore yang)

考
試想得一百分嗎？新竹縣北埔鄉有座「百分

橋」，紅色鋼樑線條如同小學生考卷上常

見的「100」，遊客發現後傳開，意外成了考前祈
福、朝聖的新景點。

從北埔市區過了這座橋後的南埔村，這幾年發展

觀光休閒農業有成，這座漂亮的紅色拱形鋼樑大橋

也成了遊客喜歡停留拍照的地標，而且有人發現這

個「100」的鋼樑線條圖案，和小學生考卷上老師
用紅筆打的100分幾乎一模一樣，「百分橋」的名
號就此傳開。

北埔魅力商圈理事長楊文國說，這座南埔大橋還

真的和國小學生有關，因為在民國八十九年新建落

成時，適逢附近的北埔國小慶祝建校一百周年，在

地方人士的建議下，鄉公所讓這座新橋的紅色鋼樑

圖案做成阿拉伯數字「100」的造型，只是這段典
故知道的人不多。

開學後有不少家長為了鼓勵孩子向學，利用假日

帶著他們到北埔來與「百分橋」拍照，回家洗出來

放在孩子桌上，鼓勵他們「考試要考一百分！」有

網友預言，「百分橋」可能取代台鐵的「追分」、

「成功」車站，成為考試祈福的新景點。

� （自由時報記者蔡孟尚）

Above: A bridge with a resemblance to the 100 mark 
on a test paper is pictured in Hsinchu County’s Beipu 
Township on Sept. 22.  
 Photo: tsai meng-shang, Liberty times

上圖：九月二十二日，新竹縣北埔鄉的「百分橋」看起來像學

生考卷上的100分。� 照片：自由時報記者蔡孟尚攝

Ambitious students flock 
to “100-point” bridge
考試祈福新景點：百分橋

Foreign students study Chinese characters at the Mandarin Training Center at National Taiwan 
Normal University in Taipei, on Nov. 8, 2007.  Photo: aP

二００七年十一月八日，國立台灣師範大學國語文中心的外籍學生在研習中文。� 照片：美聯社


